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Ear1y response of ray parenchyma cells following 
wounding in sugi (Cηφtomeria jaρonzcα 

D. Don) wood. 
一一一-Seasonalchanges of discoloration and cytological structure-一一一

Tadashi NOBUCHI， Yasumi AKAMATSU， Kcnichi SATO， 

and Hiroshi HARADA 

傷害に対するスギ木部放射柔細胞の初期の反応

一一変色と細胞内穀物の季節的変化一一

型子関 iIて・亦秘やすみ・佐藤 -原問 市

Resume 

Early response of wood parenchyma cells present at the time of wounding was investigated 

mainly from thむcytologicalpoint of viewヘ Acouple of superficial mechanical wounds which 

were madc by rcmoving b乱rkwas inflicted on thc tnmk in cvery seaSOl1. Onc of the wounds 

was kept in open condition to the air and the surfacc of thc other was s日alcdby an adhesive of 

epoxy rcsin immediately after wounding. From the observation of the changes of wood after 

wounding， following rcsults were obtainedj (1) Wood generally showed discoloration following 
wounding. The extent of discoloration showcd seasonal fluctuation. In spring and Sllmmer 

il1 which the cambium iぉinthc activc condition the discoloration extcnd日dwidcly. Thc cxtcnt 

of discoloration decreased in autumn and showed mininmm in winter. (2) Cytological changes 

of ray parcnchyma cell contents were different between spring to summer and autumn to winter. 

From spring to summer， the first symptom of cytological changes was deformation of nucIeus 

which was followecl by the cliscoloration of cytoplasmic matrix ancl decrease of reserve sub-

8tanむes. 1n autumn and winter， 011 the othcr hand， the cliscoloration of cytoplasmic matrix 

was followed by the dむformationof nucIeus. (3) Comparing the opcn wounds with the 

日ealeclOI1CS， both showccl thc discoloratiol1 of woocl ancl cytological changes of ray par・enchyma
ccll contcnts. Thc open wouncls showecl， however， wider extent of cytological ch札口gesand 

also showed darker discoloration than in sealcd condition. (4) From the investigation of the 

rclationship between discoloration and fungi it was considerecl that the巴xistcnceof fungi was 

110t thc indispcnsablc condition for the discoloration of wood. (5) From the results mcntioned 

above， it was revealcd that the xylcm ncccssarily showed discoloration following wounding. 

One of the causes of discoloration was supposed to be the changcs of physiological condition 

of thc tissues and cells folIowing wounding. 
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傷容に対する木部議細胞の初期の反応を，主として細胞学的な観点、から検討した。このため実

験的に機械的髄擦を与え，傷害子を勾-えた時点で木部を構成していた組織の変化を，各季節におい

て，時間的経過を追って鶴雲きした。なお，機械的{お話:として 1組の剥皮を行い，一方はそのまま

放践 (op巴口)し，地方は傷容後ただちに表部をエポキシ樹脂系接着剤で被磁(百ealed)した。得ら

れた結果は以下のとおりである。(1)樹容後木部は一般に変色ミ告示した。変色の広がりは季節によ

り奥なった。すなわち務.$[には変色は広範聞に拡がり，秋にはやや狭く，冬iこは最小植を示し

た。 (2)放射議制服内務物の変化は，務・:f[と秋・冬でL~*なった。すなわち前者では， ~;支の変形，

細胞質';J;~質の変Q':.，貯蔵物質の減少のj聞に生じたが，後者-では細胞質滋賀・の変色の後に放の変形

がおこった。 (3)open と日在日l吋の問者において，材の変色や放射染細胞内務物の変化が見られ

た。しかし open の万が一般に変化~初期が広く，また変色は襟色を示した。 w変色と iお鎖との関

係を検討したところ， *~・の変色にとって， i簿類の存殺は必舗のものではないと判断された。 (5)以

上の結泉から，樹ift'f1ま機滅的傷容にwい，必ず変色することが明らかになった。またfお需!と伴う
組織の~jミ調的条件の変化が，変告に必績であると判断された。

1. Introduction 

Trees are the long term living plants. They sufferパhereforc，many kinds of wounds-

physical， chemical， biological and nutritional-in their life timel). The responses of the trecs 

following wounding are divided into two categories， that is. the one is the formation of ncw 

hcaling tissues after wounding and the othcr is the changes of the tissues and cells present at 

the tim邑 ofwounding. 1n this report the latter has been studied b記caus日 thecliscoloration 

following wounding is one of th巴importantproblems fo1' the timber utilization. 

Many report日h乱.vebeen published concerning the respol1se of the trunk following wounding. 

Recently， Bauch2) reviewed the discoloration in the wood of living and cut t1'c巴s. The日tudies

on the cliscoloration in the wood h乱vebeen c乱rriedout from different view points. They clealt 

with the r己lationshipbetween discoloration and microorganisms3-5)， chemical analysis of 
extractives 6)パ)， properties of cliscolored woodS-10)， and microscopical observationll)，12). 1n 

the course of the studies on the causes of discoloration， physiological and pathologic乱1factors 

arc unclcr discusぉion. It is， thcrcfore， important to c1arify which fnctor in合ucncesthc dis働

coloration of wood. 

ln this rcport somc fundamcntal experiments havc bcen carricd out to clucidatc thc causes 

of discoloration of wood following wounding. Xylem of the trces suffcrccl artificial mechanical 

wound was investigated mainly f1'om the cytological point of view. A couple of mεchanical 

wounds was inflictcd on thc trunk・ Thconc was open to the air-opcn…乱ndthe surface of 

thc other was scalccl with adhesivc of cpoxy resin-sealed-. 111 the formel' case， the cvapo-
ration of water from the woocl and the i11vasion of microorganisms and the air into the wood 

takc place without limitation， and in the latter thc cpoxy resin functions to some extent乱S

a barricr zone to thc movcment of materials and invasiol1 of microorgnnIsms. Comparing 

two kinds of wounds， it is expected to clarify the relationship bctween discoloration and 

lmcroorgamsms. 
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Ta !Jlc 1. Datc of wounding-and felling-

Tl・ee 1ひ)aω附…川t匂れ川eω吋Oωf¥¥…  dIl時 D肌仇加a川山…lは以tれ川《

A May8， 乱M陥iれいa勾1ηy2幻2，訟Mぬ陥Iじla勾lりザy2的9，]unc 2， Junc 4， Junc 5 ]une 6，19船

B JUI1C 12， JUI1C 26， ]uly 3， July 8， July 10 I ]uly 11，1980 
C Aug. 6， Aug. 21， Aug. 27， Aug. 3ゆ， Scp. 2， Scp. 3 I Sep. 4， 1980 

D Oct. 2， Oct. 16， Oct. 23， Oct. 27， Oct. 29， Oct. 30 Oct. 31， 1980 

Dcc. 16， Dec. 26， Jan. 6， .Tan. 9， Jan‘12 Jan. 13， 1981 

F* Nov. 30 ! Fcl，. 2， 1980 

* Heatin宮andcoolin日・

Trees are growing in seasonal rhythm. In this study， the responscs of thc wood following 
wounding， the1'efore， have been investigated in different seasons. 

The authors thank the pcrsonnel of the Experimental Forest Station of Kyoto University for 

their co幽opel乱tionand fo1' providing the necessary wood samples. A p乱rtof this study was 

supportecl financially by the Weyerhaeuser Company Fouれdation.

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Sample trees alld wOlmdut，必

Some scecllings plantecl at the nursery of the Experimental Forest of Kyotoじnive1'sitywere 

used for the experim日nts. The age of s記edlingswas 8 years old and the diameter including 

bar・kat the ground level was between 5-7 cm. Five to six couples of wounds were inf1icted 

on each sample tree in one month to examinむ theextent of wouncling cffect. The clay日 of

wounding and felling are listed in Table 1. 

Artificial mechanIcal wouncls were inflicted 

on the trees by a chisel which was disinfectむd

with 70% EtOH. A couple of superficial 

wounds-1.5 x 1.5 cm2-was made by 1'emo骨

ving bark. Aftεl' 1'emoving bark one of the 

wounds was kept in open condition to the 

a ir and the surface of the other was immか

cli乳tclysealcd with乱n 乱dhesiveof epoxy 

resin. A method of wrapping the wounds 

by the plastic tape fo1' the protεむtiol1 was 

reported by Shortle and Shigol3l. Jn this 

experiment， the wounds were not wrapped 

but sealed. The expoy resin adhered to thむ

cut surface of thc woocl (Photo. 1). The 

schematic repr己sentation of a couple of 

wouncls in radial view is shown in Fig. 1. 

SOl11C physical wounding treatments-… 

heating and cooJing-also were tricd. 111 

Bark 

Open Sealed 
Fig. 1. Schematic representatiol1 01' OpCI1 andぉealC'd

WOUl1ds (radial sections). Notes;武 raclial
dcpth of discoloratiol1， Ll， L2， L3: longitu構

dinal dimension of discoloration measl1recl. 
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thcsc wounds the bark was not rcmoved. The bark was heated by the flame of a lighter 01' 

cooled by a piece of dry ice in a few minutcs. These exp日rimcntswere carried out only in 

wmtcr. 

2.2. Observatt'o71. 

2.2.1. Disco!oratiort. 

After fe1ling thc radial longitudinaJ sections were cut at the part of the wound and the 

extent of discoJoration wa日observcdand measured. The measur・cmentswcrc carried out in 

radial and longitudinal directiol1s with slidc calliper日(Fig.2). Thc cxtcnt of discoloration in 

the longitudina 1 dir氏、tion(L) is calc1.l1atccl as L=Ll十L3(Fig. 1). 

2.2.2. U注htmz'cl'OSC吠yof cyto!ogica! stl'ucture. 

Woocl blocks containing w01.lnds were fixecl with 3% glut乱ralclchyde(bu恥 redwith phos咽

phate). Radial s巴ctionsof about 25μ111 thick w日recut. すhcfollowing staining mcthods 

wcrc cmploycd: nuclci: safranin and light grecn， lipid clroplcts: Sudan IV， starch grains: 
n三1solution， hyph乱 safraninand cotton blue， discoloration: no staining. 

3. Results ancl discussion 

3.1. Sea、'wna!chaltges of dz'・'sco!ol'ati抑 制dcyto!ogica! structure followi・1Zgwotmduzg. 

The cxt日ntof discoloration fol1owing wouncling was large in longitudinal direction， s111a11 
in radial dcpth， und slightly larg巴rthan the width of the wound in tungential direction. Th巴

extent of discoloration， morcover， incrcascd with increasing clays aftcr wouncling. Th合se

rcsults are in accordancc with the previous reportsllJ，14J. The results of the extent of dis帽

coloration in B und D trecs arc shown in Fig. 2 (a) ancl (b). The diseoloration was ob5crvecl 

both in opcn and scaled wounds. The discoloration in opcn wound widcly cxtended and 

gen合rallyshowed dal'kcr color・thanin scaled明rouncl. The investigation of the rclatiol1ship 

bctwc日ndiscoloration位ndchemical analy日isof extractives of thc woundecl tissue is thc future 

rcsearch point. 

To study th昔話在日sonalfluctuation of thc discoloration thc longitudinal extent of discoloration 

of 29 clays after wounding was plotted in Fig. 3. Thc longitudinal extεnt of discoloration 

showecl the maximum valuc in wounds f1'Om June to July (Trec B)， gr・乱dua11ydecrcased 

towarcls autumn and showed thc minimum value in winter (Tree E). Thc raclial cxtent showed 

same tendency as the longituclinal. In winter， the discoloration was surely obs巴rvedbut th日

only limited area showed discoloration. Ohsako and others10J studied thc seasonal develop-

ment of discoloration f1'om thc view point of practical use of timbers and reportecl that the 

cxtεnt of discolol'ation in the sampl巴treesinflicted wounむ inwintcr was small comparcd with 

thosc in thc growing pcriod. From this fundamental cxpcrimcnt， it was r巴vcaleclthat thc 

cxtent of discoloration was affected by s巴asonalfactors and showed maximum value from 

Junc to July. 1n that period transpiration strcam and translocation of assimilation products 

arc in thc activc condition. It is considered that thcse factors influencc the spread of t11告

はimulifollowing wotmding and clcterminc the distanee to which discoloration would progr巴5S.

The distance to which discoloration p1'Ogrむssedwas compared in upper乱ndlowcr・partof thc 

wound. Thc discoloration cxtcndcd wider in lower part th乱nin upper part. 1n thc scparat色
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expなriment011 the formation of tyloscs following wounding in Casta7tea c1'e1tata， it was revealecl 

that the distance of tyloses formation was about 50 cm in upper and about 100 cm in lower 

clirection (7 clays after wouncling in July)15). One rcaS011 of cli日ferentdevelopment of tyloses 

between upper ancllower dir己ctionsis supposed to be the water condition in the tree. 1n thc 

upper part of the wound it is possiblc that the wood bccomc in a dried condition bec乱usεof

the stop of watcr supply-stop of thc tmnspimtion stream-. The drying of tissues is con岨

siclered to quicken the necrosis of parenchyma cells beforc thc formation of tyloses and/or 

discolomtion since it necds a certain period to form tyloses and/or discolored substances. 

1n lowcr part of wound， the necrosis of parcnchyma cells would progress following wounding， 
but the wet condition of the wood is supposed to favor the formation of tylos巴sand/or dis-

colomtion. 

Light microscopy of the cytological changes of tissues following wounding was carr匂dout 

mainly in ray parenchyma cells. 1n control， a ray par巴nchymacell has a 1乱rgeelliptical 

nucleus (Photo‘2) and smalllipid droplets. Starch grains did not dist1'ibutc ncar the cambium 

in the currcnt ring. Nakaue1百)studied the seasonal fluctuation of starch grains and 1'eported 

that the current ring stored 110 starch grains f1'om spri11g to summer and they incr巴asedf1'Om 

autmnn to winter in the current 1'ing. 1n sample t1'ees of this巴xpcriment，it was the gen杷ral

pattern that the current ring stored no sta1'ch grains. Thc observation of rcservc substances 
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was， therefore， carried out mainly in lipid droplet日 1nthis experiment changes following 

wounding were pursued in 悶 dialdirection from cambial region to the inner part. Cytoplasmic 

matrix of ray parenchyma cells in control showed colorless. 

The main cytological changes of ra y parench戸nacells following wounding were the structural 

changes and brcakage of nucleus， discoloration of cytoplasmic matrix， and decrease of r記serve

substances. An巴xampleof ray parenchyma cells of necrobiosis is shown in Photo. 3. 1n 

these ray parenchyma cells， large vacuoles develop and nuclei show the debris-like structure. 
Som母hyphawhich invadcd from outward were som告timcsobs巴rved. Thc extent of cytological 

changcs incr・ea自民1with incrcasing time after wounding in on邑monthexperimcnt. The extent 

of cytological changes， moreover， fluctuated scasonally and it almost coincidcd with the号xtent

of discoloration. A rcgular order was investigated in thc changing proccss of cytological 

structure， but the order of thc chang巴Sof cell contents was different depending on the seaSOll. 
The cytological changes of cell contents were m悶 suredin巴verysample tree. The r日sultsof 

June (Tree B) and October (Tree D) ar邑 8hownin Fig. 4 (a)ベd). 1n the trec of ]une， the 
first cytological change was observed in nucleus which was followed by discoloration of the 
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cytoplasmic matrix. 1n October， however， the reverse order was investigated， that is， dis咽

coloration of cytoplasmic matrix was the first symptom of changes. The cytological changes 

of ray parenchyma cells observed are considered to be the indication of necrobiosis. The order 

of them， however， was diffe1'ent depending on the season. The first change in A， B， and C 

trees， was the deformatioll of nucleus， alld that in Trees D and E was the discolor・atioll. 1 t is 

lloticeable that the pattern of cytological changes in sprillg alld summer w服 differentfrom that 

in autumll alld wint巴r. Although it is the future 1'esear叶1pOillt to elucidate the caus台 ofthis 

diffe1'ence， it is cOllside1'εd that the physiological conditioll of ray parenchyma cclls ch乱nges

season乳lly. In autumn and winter seasons， the physiological condition of ray parenchyma 
cells arc in the state which favor the discoloration. From the studies on the seasonal features 

of heartwood formation it was reported that autumn is the season of conspicuous heartwood 

formation in warm t邑mp巴r乱teand temperat邑 zones17人18). Ray parenchyma cel1s of開 pwood

wcre considered to be in the condition that is easy to form discolored substances. 

Comparing op巴nand sealed conditions， on the other hand‘the extent of discoloration w札s

wider in open than in sealed. Hypha existed generally in open condition and som巴timesin 

sεaled condition and this shows the sealing of wound for・theprotection to fungi was not perfect. 

The relationship between hypha and discoloration will b色 describedin next section. 

3.2. Re!atiO?lship betwem di・scolo?'ati・'onandわpha.

It is the important research point that which of physiological 01' pathological factors affects 

the wood discoloration following wounding. In this exp邑rimentthe cause of discolo1'以:ion

wa日studiedcomparing the wounds of open and sealed conditions. 1n the sealed condition 

it was巴xpectedthat sealing the wound by epoxy resin would defend the wound part against 

fungi. 1n light microscopy， the existence of hypha was attended for th巴invasionof fungi into 

wood. Bacteria and other microorganisms were not investigated in this study. 

An example of hyphae distribut巴dnear the wound is shown in Photo. 4. Hyphae were 

observed both in ray parenchyma cells and tracheids， but rarely in axial parenchyma cells. 

The identificati 
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condition was pretty low. 

The cytological changes and the distribution of hypha a1so were observed in the sample 

trees inflicted the physical wounds-heating and cooling (Tree F). 1n both cases bark was 

considered to act as the barrier against hypha because bark was not removed in both cases. 

1n light microscopy no hyph札 wasobserved in the physical wounds. The degradation of 

nucleus， decrease of reserve substrances and discoloration of ray parenchyma c記l1swere， 
how巴ver，observed. An example of changes of nucleus in ray parenchyma cells is shown in 

Photo. 5. These results revealed thRt ray parenchyma cells showed n巴crobiosisancl discolora-

tion without the existence of hypha or patho10gical factor¥ 

From the results in this exp官riment，it was concludecl that hypha was not inclisp巴nsablefactor 

for the discolora.tion of woocl following wounding. The discoloration of wood was， therefore， 
derived following mechanical or physical wound， that is， living parenchyma cells sufferred 
the chRnges of physiological conclition after wounding Rnd t巴ncledto necrobiosis. 1n this 

11己crobiosismy parenchyma cells showecl cliscoloratiol1乱ndafter that woocl changed to clis醐

colored conclition. It is， therefore， considerecl that the existence of hypha was the secondary 
factor for the discoloration of wood. The present investigation was carried out in short term 

experiment (about one 1110nth). Trees are the long term 1iving plants. It is suppos臼dthat 

l11any kil1cls of wounds affect the trees in their life time. It is neecled to pursue the changes of 

wood， especially discoloration， following wounding in the long period. 
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Photo. 3 

photo. 4 Photo. 5 

Photo. 1. l<ndial section 01' n portion 01' scaled wOllnd showing th礼tthe cpoxy l'四il1atlaches to the surface of 

thc、.¥'oun<1.
Pho[o. 2. Radial sectio!1 of lhc 1101・malwood showin詰thclon詰clliplicalnllclciin my parcncbyl1la cdlぉ(safrnnin

anclli諾btgrecn). Notc; N: nllcleus. 

Pbo[o. 3. Radial section of thc wood of open ¥¥'ouncl showing thc nccl'olJiosis of my pnrcnchyma cclls. Lal'gc 

V此cllolcsclc.¥'doJl ancl nuclci show thc debris.likc slructurc (safranin and Iight詰rccn). Notc; V: .¥'ncuolc. 

l'ho!.o. 4. 1ミnclialscction showing the hyph札 (arrows)in the ray parcnchyma cclls of open、ミ!ound(safranin ancl 

cotton ]，]uc). 

1'hoto. 5. Raclial scction showing tbe distortcclnuclci of ray parenchyma cclls which ¥¥'erc suffcred thc physical 

wOllnd… hcating (safmnin ancl light日rccn).




